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EDWARD AIKEN IS VICTIM
OF PARALYSIS THURSDAY

Edward Aiken, age 50 years, died
Thursday morning at the home of his
brother, Mitch Aiken, following a

stroke of paralysis. Funeral services
were held Friday at Middle Fork
Baptist church, conducted by Rev. A.
J. Manly and Rev. J, E. Burt. In¬
terment was in the Whitmire ceme¬
tery. t

Mr. Aiken had been a resident of
Transylvania most all his life, re-

f siding in South Carolina the past few
year. His wife preceded him to the
grave 13 years ago.

Surviving are the following chil¬
dren: Miss Lear, Taft, Columbus,
Hubert and Lawn of Greenville; and
Nurman, of Rosman.

JUNIOR SINGING CONVENTION
AT SHOAL CREEK SUNDAY
The Junior Singing convention will

meet at Shoal Creek school house
next Sunday afternoon. Sept. 6, at 2
o'clock. I hope that all the singers
will go in order to make the conven¬
tion the very best possible.

If possible. I want the convention
to go to Lake Toxaway for the first
Sunday in October, as it rained so
hard the first Sunday in July that
the singers were unable to attend.
We thank the people for their fine

spirit of cooperation in helping to
carry on the good work, and still
hope that the same spirit will con¬
tinue.

.E. D. RANDOLPH.

CAMPING TRIP ENJOYED

A party of the younger set en-
joyed a camping trip the latter part
of the week to Lake Toxaway, which
was one of the most successful events
of the season.

The party was composed of the fol- 1

lowing young people: Misses Beatrice
Sisk, Lula Manly, Ruth Morgan. J

I.ennie Manly, Mildred Watkins, Bet- :

ty Nelson, Catherine Bridgeman, <

Rosa McLean, Messrs. Carroll Man-
ly, Rickmond Manly, Tom Stroup, J. (

B. Rogers, Cov Fisher and A. M.
White, Jr. | ;

ENJOYABLE PARTY
t

Miss Batrice Sisk entertained with
a party Saturday evening which 1
proved to be a very enjoyable event, c

Various amusing games were played <

throughout the evening. '

Delicious refreshments were served 1
the following guests: Misses Ruth .

Morgan, Mildred Watkins, Lula
Manly, Pauline Leathers, Rosa Mc- (
Lean. Cleo Jamison, Mae and Ruth 1
Burt; Messrs. Tom Stroup, J. B. >

Rogers. Bert McLean, James Pass- t
more. 1

CHICKEN DINNER ENJOYED \
The following Rosman people en¬

joyed an old fashioned chicken fry 1
Sunday evening, cooked out in the I
open: Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Glazener
and daughter Ruby, and sons Charles >

and Thomas, Roy Fisher, E. M. Col- I
litis. Girtha Watkins, Paul. Claud
and Fred Stroup. i

Greatly Reduced
ROUND-TRIP

EXCURSION FARES
via

Sou. Railway System 1

SEPT. 5, 1931
) i

Washington, D. C. $13.50 I
Richmond, Va. .. 11.50
Norfolk, Va 12.50
Va. Beach, Va. . . 13.00 |,
Chattanooga, Tenn 7.00
Birmingham, Ala 10.00

LIMIT: 5 Days
Round-trip rates to Sa¬

vannah, Brunswick, all Flor¬
ida points, and Havana at
less than one-way fares with
final return limits ranging
from seven to nineteen days
according to distace of des¬
tination.

For detailed information,
ASK TICKET AGENT, or

write

J. H. WOOD
Division Passenger Agent

Asheville, N. C.

THE

BREVARD UNDERTAKING CO.
D. F. MOORE and PURDE OSBORNE

SOLE OWNERS
DAY PHONE, 88

NIGHT PHONE: D. F. Moore, Phone 250
Purde Osborne, Phone 159

;V i ?s ''¦[ ). '¦'

AMBULANCE Service At ALL HOURS

k.

LOCALS AND PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McClure of
Gastonia, and Mrs. J. R. Green of
Boiling Springs, sP®n* the we®k"®nd
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mc-
Clure.
Rickmond Manly, Mr. and Mrs W.

R. Lewis, Vando Morgan, Paul Rog-
ers E D. Randolph and Mr. iloltz-
claw attended the singing at Brevard
Sunday.

.

Rev. G. E. Kellar visited Mr. Hen¬
ry Barton at Sclica, Sunday."

Rev Mr. Holtzclaw was a dinner
truest of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Ran¬
dolph Sunday night

Charlie Moss and sons, Doyle and
Harold, were visitors to Ashevine on

Tuesday.
Mrs. L. M. Watkins, Miss Mildred

Watkins, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zach-
arv of Hendersonville, J. B. Rogers,
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Edney at¬
tended the Zachary reunion at Cash-
iers Saturday.
Miss O'dell Aiken of Brevard, vis-

ited Miss Ella Mae Collins Monday.
Misses Dorothy, Nellie and Oneda

Wi'ds returned home Friday from a |
two weeks visit to relatives in Ten-

neThad Miller of Seneca, and John
Haves of Atlanta, were visitors of
Mr', and Mrs. A. M. Paxton last j
U<j \v. Glazener and daughters,
Avreo and Vivian, and son Hugh,
were visitors to Asheville Friday.

Miss Ola Paxton is reported quite
iP at her home near Rosman. j

Rob. Hubert Barrett delivered a
wonderful sermon at Middle rorK

Baptist church Sunday night to a

large congregation. ;

Mr and Mrs. J. I. Cline moved last
week from Brevard to the 'John
Mull" house in Rosman. Mr. Uine
'ias the Science department of Kos-
" Mr^and' Mrs. John Whitener and
;on Ralph, of Greenville S. C., Mr.
»nd Mrs. John Clarke and daughters,
Gladys and Ethel, were visitors of
Mrs. Jefferson Thomas at Mars Hill
iver the week-end. |
Miss Cordelia Clark of Greenville, 1

S C.. spent the week-end at the
lome of Mr. and Mrs John Clarke.
Mrs M C. Sumeral was a visitoi

o Hendersonville last Thursday-.
Mrs W A. Wilson and daughters,vathieen and Daris, spent several j

lavs last week as guests of the foun¬
ds parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hen-
lerson Thev were accompanied home
>v Mr. L. E. Henderson, who will <

ipond a week visiting .jt1®1®* Miss'iMiss Catherine Bridgeman Miss
laynell Paxton and Miss Beulah
'axton, who have spent several days 1
-isiting relaitves here, will return to
heir home at Pelzer, S. C., the lat- 1
ei part of the week. !;Joe Paxton of Pelzer, S. C.. ai- i

iv,.<l Friday to spent two weeks vis-,
ting relatives here. "

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Barnes of
?iltmore, visited Misses Faye an< :

.ouise Glazener Wednesday^ ;Mr. and Mrs. James T. Bales and I
;0n. Jimmy, of Sylva, and Mrs. Lee

Fisher were guests of Mr and i

klrs. T. P. Galloway at Calveit 1 ri-
(In v '' ji iss N'ora Meece of Old Toxaway,

oent Sunday as guest of Mrs. Joe l
jalloway.

,Mr* Oscar Barrett and children
pent several days visiting relatives
lear Salem last week.
Mr. an, I Mrs. Allen Cody and son, .

,1' Newport, Tenn.. spent Friday
lijrht as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe (

.Vilds at Cherryfield. '

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Kirksey of 1
.'ickens, were Rosman visitors fn-

'lMrs Rov Bennett and son, Robert,
eft Tuesdav for their home in Ilion,
\\ Y.. having spent the summer vis-

tinj;' relatives in Rosman and Isie-

'd.Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hutches were
.'. it rs to Asheville Tuesday.
J.thn Chapman of Tryon is spend¬

ing several days as guest of his
jrother. Rev. Nathan Chapman.
Mr H M. Bauknight and daugh-

Edith and Nelle, and son, Wil¬
liam. of Columbia, S C. spent the
week-end as guests of Mr. and Mis.
Craig Whitmire. 1

R E Lawrence of Canton, was a
business visitor to Rosman the first
of the week.

. .

N. S. Galloway was a business ms-
itor to Brevard Monday. jMiss Helen Galloway spent Sun-,
day night as guest of Miss Belle i

'

Mr. "and Mrs. i'arlowe McCall of
Gloucester, were 1 inner guests ot
it rs. Joe Galloway Friday.

Miss Willie Cantrell of Enka, ar-
rived Sundav to attend Rosman High
school. Miss Cantrell is a senior this j
V~Mrs. A. J. Manly spent the week-
"ltd in Gloucester visiting friends.

Miss Rosa McLean was a Brevard:
vis'tor Thursday.

Miss Cleo Jamison of bpartan-
! u " S. S, arrived Saturday to re-

REVIVAL BEING CONDUCTED
IN OLD ROSMAN THEATRl

Revival services are being held this
week in the old Theatre building ir
jRosman. Services are he/d eaoh eve

ning at 8 o'clock. The public is cor

dially invited to attend. Rev. Mr
I Holtzclaw, Penticostal Holiness min¬

ister, will have charge of the ser¬

vices.

B. Y. P. U. RALLY

The following announcemnt has
; been received for publication :

Where? Rosman Baptist church.
When? Sept. 6.3 o'clock.
What? A get-together program.
Who? All young people of the Up¬

per District, including the following
churches:
Lake Toxaway, Oak Grove (Que¬

bec) , Macedonia, Shoal Creek, Mid¬
dle Fork, Old Toxaway, Mt. Moriah,
Calvert, Mt. Moriah^ Cherryfield,
Zion, Union.

Bring pinic lunch. Come!

SHOAL CREEK REVIVAL
CLOSED SUNDAY NIGHT

Revival services came 10 a close at
Shoal Creek Baptist church in Glou¬
cester Sunday night with 10 new
members being added to the church
roll. Rev. Nathan Chapman and Rev.
S. B. McCall had charge of the ser¬
vices. Baptismal services will be
held next Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

sume her duties as music instructor
for Rosman schools.

Miss Edna Hinkle of Namur, ar¬

rived Sunday to enter Rosman High
school.
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Whitmire and

daughter, Lucia Nelie, accompanied
Mrs. H. M. Bauknight, daughters and
son to Hendersonville Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fisher and two

children and Mrs. Lee R. Fisher
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T. P. Galloway, Jr., at Calvert.
Mrs. Warren Galloway of Gleuces-

ler is spending several days as guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Dutch Brunei-.
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Bales and

son Jimmy, of Sylva, spent several
Jays last week as guests of the form-
Mrs. Lee R. Fisher.
Misses Gussie and Evelyn Maxwell

jf Hendersonville, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stroup last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Maxwell and

daughter and guest, of Brevard, were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C
Hutches. !
Mr. and Mrs. Jeese A. Galloway of

Brevard, Mrs. Sarah Galloway, Mrs.
Warren Galloway and daughter, Mrs.
Dutch Brunei- were visitors of Mr.
ind Mrs. Frank Fisher at Lake Tox-
iwav, Sunday.
Miss Mae Burt and brother, Ralph,

,-isited friends near Salem last week.
Bernard Wilds of Newport, Tenn.

spent a couple of days as guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilds at Cherry-
ield, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Crow and

¦hildren of Jocassee, S. C., were vis-
»ors of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lewis on

Saturday.
Lewis Spummey spent several days

ast week in Brevard as guest of his
:ousins, John and Edward Hollar.
Charles Mull and daughter, Miss

Mamie, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wat-
\ins of Brevard, were Sunday guests
>f Mr. and Mrs. 1). 1- Glazener.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stroup and

..hildren and Tom Stroup spent Sun-
lay in Hendersonville visiting rela¬
tives.
Mrs. Freeman Hayes visited Mrs.

Taft Owen at Cherryfield Friday.
Mrs. Clemmons Garren of Cherry-

field, visited Mrs. Martha Gillespie
Sunday.
Arthur Owen of Cherryfield, spent

several days last week visiting his
sister, ' Mrs. Homer Orr at Little
River.

Little Edna llolden is reported
very ill at the home of her parents,
Mr. anil Mrs. Earl Holden.

Mrs. J. B. McClure of Chesnee, S.
C., arrived Saturday to spent several
days as guest of her son, G. C. Mc¬
Clure.

Rev. Mr. Kuykendoll, of Blantyre,
preached at Zio'n Baptist church Sun¬
day night to a large congregation.

G. C. and Betty Lou McClure wil

undergo tonsil operations in Brevard
Tuesday. ^ .

Mr. and Mrs. Jeese A. Galloway
and Mrs. Sarah Galloway, Mrs.
Dutch Bruner were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Galloway.
Miss Azilee Owen of Brevard,

spent the past, week as guest of Mrs.
C. J. Eldridge.
Miss Blanche Arrowood and Miss

Virginia Bruner of Lake Toxawav,
were Rosman visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. White and son

Earl, and daughter, Dovie, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Gant and three children
were visitors to Walhalla, Saleni,

: Seneca, Clemson and other South
Carolina points Sunday.
Vasco Manly, James Stalon ant

Lawrence Whitmire were week-end
guests of friends near Salem,

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes of Asheville,
spent one night last week as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reece.
Harvey Rogers of Asheville, was a

Rosman visitor Monday.

KILLS RATS
and Mice, that's RAT DIE the
old reliable rodent destroyer
comes in powder form. No mix¬
ing with other foods. Youi
money back if it fails,

50 cent size, 3 oz. is enougt
ifor Pantry, Kitchen and Cellar

75 cent size, 6 oz. for Chic
,ken House, C>oops and smal
buildings.

Sold and guaranteed bv th<
E. & B. FEED & SEED CO.

New Fall Styles

J^O part of a woman's dress Is
more important than the neck

designs. Roughly there are three
forms which a woman must consi¬
der In designing her dress. Just as
she must consider her Adam's apple
In smoking so she must consider
the proper contour of her throat to
get a pleasing effect. As shown
above, the neck designs are semi¬
circular, square and v-shaped. Of
course, each of them must be
adapted to brliig out the contoura
of the throat. Women's present day
designs are fa r removed from styles
of twenty-flvb years ago when high
collars hid what Tennyson called
"the warm white supple apple of
h«r throat." 9

According to Miss Dorothy

Shaver, Vice President of Lord &
Taylor and one of New York's lead¬
ing fashion authorities. "A new
silhouette is just around the corner.
You will meet it soon, in the person
of a Lady of Fashion, Fall, 1931.
She will not have the casual look
of this Summer, and her 'rag of
a hat' will be relegated to the rag¬
bag.
"Her waistline will be clearly de¬

fined, her tailleur suave and fitted,
her tiny 'half of a hat' tilted over
one eyebrow. ,

"She w'.ll epitomize feminine
charm, and will have completely
discarded the boyish look she began
to tire of two seasons ago. Watch
for the ls.«ly . . .

'
. she'll 4 be

charming!"

p .

Mountain Association To Boost
Western North Carolina Region
Western Carolina Mountains, Inc.,

ja regional association formed recent¬
ly to serve the civic, commercial and
industrial interests of the eighteen

; counties comprising the "Land of the
Sky", has been chartered under the
laws of North Carolina. S. G. Ber-

, nard, attorney representing the as¬

sociation, has received the certificate
I of incorporation issued by the secre¬

tary of state and will present the
charter at the next meeting of the
board of directors of the organiza¬
tion.
The articles of incorporation re¬

cite the name of the organization,
the fact that the present officers are
located in Asheville, and state that
the objects of the association are "to
promote the civic, commercial and in¬
dustrial development of the entire
mountain region of eastern North
Carolina by all such lawful activities
as may be authorized by the board of
directors,'' including by various
media and methods, regional plann¬
ing, resort and recreational develop¬
ment, industrial research and pro¬
motion, state, county and municipal
research, and various items classi¬
fied as general development.
The officers of Western North

Carolina Mountain. Inc., are as fol¬
lows: President, Roger Miller of
Asheville; vice-presidents, Dr. Jos. R-
Sevier of Hendersonville and Bonner
Ray of Waynesville; secretary-treas¬
urer, Ralph E. Nollner of Lake Jun-
aluska. The executive board includes
the officers and the following direc¬
tors; Reuben B. Robertson, Canton;
Burnham S. Colburn, Biitmore For¬
est; Dr. L. B. Morse, Chimney Rock;
Dr. R. C. Anderson, Montreat; E. L.
McKee, Sylva. The application for a

charter was signed by all of the of¬
ficers and directors, in accordance
with instructions given them by un¬

animous vote of the charter members
at a general meeting held recently at
Lake Junalusga.
The charter provides that member¬

ships may be accepted in five
classes as follows; communities alid
community organizations, corpora¬
tions and business firms, affiliated
organziations, individual residents of

Western N6rth Carolina, non-resi¬
dent individuals who are directly in¬
terested in the welfare of Western
North Carolina. The executive coun¬
cil will be composed of the officers,
directors and one representative
from every participating county or

community not represented on the
ooard of directors.

Meetings of the members will be
held quarterly in various localities on
invitation of the local communities
interested, rotating from one portion
of the mountain \-egion to another, no
one community entertaining more
than one meeting of the entire mem¬
bership in any one year. The execu-
Stive council will meet quarterly, in
advance of the membership meeting
or in response to a special call from
the board of directors. The board of
directors will meet monthly or on spe-
cial call at times and places to be
designated by the executive officers
of the organization.
The next meeting of the board of

directors will occur early in Septem-
ber. The major items of business to
be considered at that time, according
to the president, Roger Miller, are as

follows: organization program for
the coming year; discussion of plans i
for a campaign of national advertis-
ing; exhibits featuring the Great
Smoky Mountains National Park, the
Pisgah and Nantahala Nationai For-
iests and other scenic attractions of j
'Western North Carolina at the York-

I town Sesqui-Centennial, the Canad-
|ian National Exposition and the Chi-i,
,cago Century of Progress Exposi-i
jtion; organization of a regional plan-
|ning commission; stimulating and

i co-ordinating the activities of local
{community organizations and other

! agencies interested in the advance-
ment of the mountain region; indus¬
trial lesearch and development; re¬

habilitation of resort projects, fun¬
damentally sound, but launched pre¬
maturely and injured Ijv various un¬
favorable conditions prevalent dur¬
ing the past few years; the develop¬
ment of a sales agency to present the
resources and attractions of Western
North Carolina to prospective set¬
tlers and investors in other sections

PENROSE AND P1SGAH
PLAY FIVE INNINGS

(Contributed)
Penrose ball players were engag¬

ing the Pisgah club in an interesting
game, the last of the seas*n, on
August 26, when Pisgah broke up
the game by stopping abruptly in the
fifth inning because of a run decis¬
ion made by Umpire McCall. No
scores had been made on either side
until Frady came up for Pisgah in the
fifth and sent out a double to left,
and was hit in by Carter. Penrose
came in, Holliday getting a walk,
and was sent on around by McCall's
single, finally scoring on Pisgah'a
errors. McCall also scored on thrown
away balls, being called safe by um¬
pire. The decision was thought un-
air by Pisgah boys and they" left

ihe field, claiming a protested game.
The Penrose boys claim the game as
no protest can be entered unless the
game was played for nine innings.

! Score by innings:
Penrose 000 02.x
Pisgah 000 01.x
Penrose was rather handicapped in

playing Fletcher Saturday after¬
noon by the absence of Catcher Ly-
day, and Shortstop Holliday, but put
up a good game and enjoyed it well.
Penrose made more hits than Fletch¬
er, but failed to have them bunched
sufficiently to score ahead. Wilkie
put one in the woods to left, scoring
a homer and brought in Sorrels, thus
making two of the five in the first in¬
ning. Penrose then held a close game
for the rest of the frames.

Score by innings:
Penrose 100 030 001. 5 14 2
Fletcher .... 521 000 02x.10 10 1

Hits off Williams 10, Wilkie 14;
struck out by Wililams 6, Wilkie 5;
double plays: Lyday to Middleton to
McCall, Wilkie to Baldwin to Camp¬
bell; home run, Wilkie.

Penrose closes the season at Fruit-
land Saturday.

NOTICE of Foreclosure
Under and by virtue of the Power

of Sale contained in that certain Deed
in Trust from W. V. Owen and wife,
Ethel Owen to J. E. Frazier, Trustee,
the undersigned having been appoint¬
ed Trustee in the place and stead of
the said J. E. Frazier, said Deed of
Trust having been given to secure
certain indebtedness therein named to
the Brevard Building and Loan Asso¬
ciation, which Deed in Trust is regi¬
stered in Book No. 17, at page 24, of
the Records of Deeds in Trust of
Transylvania County, and default
having been made in the payment of
said indebtedness and the undersign¬
ed Trustee having been requested to
foreclose the said Deed in Trust and
all notices required having been giv¬
en and said default has not been
made good;
Now. therefore, the undersigned

Trustee will on Saturday, the 26th
day of September, 1931, at 12 o'clock,
M., at the Court House door in the
Town of Brevard, offer for sale and
sell to the highest bidder for cash the
following described real property, to-
ivit :

Being all that property describe;!
nv metes and bounds in that certain
Deed in Trust aforesaid and register-
?H as aforesaid, reference being here¬
by made to said Deed in Trust snd
the record thereof for a full descrip¬
tion.
The proceeds of said sale to be ap¬

plied upon said indebtedness, cost of
sale, etc.
This 26th day of August, 1931.

D. L. ENGLISH. Trustee.
Sept.3-10-17-24 Igj
of the country; a series of good-will
tours to various portions of the
United States, Cuba and Canada: af¬
filiation and co-ordination with other
agencies and organizations interested
in the progress of the state-at-large;
a permanent exhibit of the resources,
products and potentialities of the
mountain region.

!......<

| PLUMMER'S
. PREPARED TO TAKE CARE OF ALL YOUR WINTER WANTS

1»
£ Prices Are Lower Than They Have Been in 20 Years

Shoes <F1 flfl UP
for $1.00

$1.98Dresses (U1 {JQ UP
for

Wash Dresses AO*
for . .! .'&

Children's School CQ*-
Dresses, for DV

Children's Sweaters, for

50c 75c 89c 9f

Ladies Sweaters QOC UP
for JO

Fast Colored Prints

10c 15° 19c
Children's QQC
Underwear, for . . . *5*7

Children's Hose JQC UP

Men's Work
Shoes for . . .

Guaranteed All Leather
$1.9.8

School Shirts iTC
for 41)
Boots with CO OC UP
Knives, for $2.98
Men's Sweaters in Job
Lots.all sizes and Prices

A good Dress Pant
for v 4>1
Boys School Pants (JgCfor . .

Boys & Girls School Shoes

§8C TO $IM

One good friend attended the Trade Jubilee at Asheville, and
-Came back to PLUMMER'S to shop. Profit by his mistake, and

TRY PLUMMER'S FIRSTm
0


